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We are w riting in response to your consultation paper on the proposed D am ages 

(Scotland) Bill, w hich w as published on 3 August 2009. 

 

We w elcom e the opportunity to reply to this consultation, having already responded 

to the discussion paper w hich the Scottish Law  Com m ission published in 2007. O ur 

response to this consultation w ill, therefore, focus on the issues w hich w ere not 

covered by the original discussion paper.  

 

In our subm ission to the Scottish Law  Com m ission,(copy attached) w e stated that w e 

believed ‘the discussion paper succinctly sum m arises the current law  and m akes 

proposals w hich w ill be of significant benefit to people w hose relatives have been 

w rongfully killed’. We still believe that there is a case for the D am ages (Scotland) Act 

1976 to be am ended, and broadly w elcom e both the final report and draft Bill 

produced by the Scottish Law  Com m ission.  

 

In response to questions tw o and three in the consultation paper, w e agree that there 

should be set deductions from  an assessm ent of dam ages for living costs. A  fixed 

deduction w ould spare bereaved fam ilies the current traum a of a deeply intrusive 

enquiry into the financial history of the deceased, and possibly other fam ily m em bers, 

at a tim e of severe em otional strain.  

 

A  set deduction of 25 per cent w ill also save tim e in the process of calculating the 

aw ard, as there w ill  be reduced investigations into the finances of the deceased, and 

should  provide the bereaved fam ily w ith the com pensation they need m ore quickly  

than is  the case under the current arrangem ents. It w ill increase the predictability of 

aw ards and im prove the prospects of settlem ent w ithout litigation.  There should also 

be an additional saving in law yers’ costs by rem oving the need for lengthy 

investigations into the financial arrangem ents of the deceased, and his fam ily. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

We also believe that a deduction of 25 per cent w ould better reflect the changing 

arrangem ents w ithin households, w here w om en are m uch m ore likely to be w orking 

than has been the case in the past. 

 

We agree that dam ages for non-patrim onial loss should not include dam ages in 

respect of any m ental illness suffered. Close relatives of the deceased w ill, of course, 

experience em otions of extrem e grief, and it is difficult to separate those feelings from  

a psychiatric disorder, brought on by the loss of their loved one. Where psychiatric 

disorders are taken into account, there are difficulties w ith recognition and definition 

of such disorders. Law yers currently have to consider w hether there m ight be a 

diagnosis of psychiatric illness, leading to bereaved relatives having to undergo 

psychiatric exam ination, w hich is the last thing they should endure in the 

circum stances. Taking psychiatric disorders into account also leads to som e relatives 

receiving higher dam ages than others based on the severity of their psychiatric 

disorder, and w e believe any “ranking of grief” on this basis is invidious.  

 

We are not im m ediately aw are of any additional costs associated w ith the proposed 

Bill, and have no further com m ents on the details of the consultation docum ent, or the 

draft Bill.  

 

The proposals are tim ely and proportionate and APIL expresses its strong support.  

This is one of a num ber of areas w here the Scottish Law  Com m ission has m ade 

proposals to bring the law  of Scotland up to date and w e w ish the Bill a speedy 

progress through Parliam ent. 

 

With very best w ishes 

 

 

Russell Whiting 

Parliam entary O fficer, APIL 

Tel: 0115 938 8727 

Em ail: russell.w hiting@ apil.org.uk 

 


